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Tlioitfchts In SmlnrM.
M.iiiiiifirpnre nnd beauty are around me,
Clothed in the first luxuiianceofSpring:
The pure bright hr arena, and the gong nl Kris;
The hicalhhig fmgrance of h la'my air;
''tie Rlilfrinft waters, and ihe f..rcM green;
All ilimcs arc beautiful, and till of jo.
H.il in the hosit-t- ha wilhciM blighted hrait,
Tin re's nought hut devolution dcs pair
1' nli ttfcfW. tinclianinc hopilias misery.
'I In- - m.vn'mg dawns the bright and linppy morn,
Th.v I wa wont In hail in gladness;
Now a its deny light beams oVr the Faith,
Ami theweit incense of in odorous breath
St als o'er the sense, sick'nitig I turn away
In vvritcl.edne The weary day in passed.
Ami evening comes that hour of pensive thought
Ami feelings deep. I ,)UrD mil ipoti
l:s stfi'iiing tints, and deop'ninp shades ; nor think
1 pen (lie iliPim of bliss the Flysian ibeam,
Tli.il was wiihin my liparl forevr r fled.

)li ! darkness conic, and shroud nil tilings in gloom !

Vmm nnd n oims, deform this beauteous scene,
Which only mocks the ruin lliai'a within !

And thou, fair moon! nnd vesper st .r of love 1

Smiling in silv'ry brightness from yon deiiths
H blue ! no longeccan I gaze on ye '

! and Thou Heaven ! ye have nojov
Ao beauty now for me. U.vrur-Siuihur-y,

Apiil 20.

DoiuesWc Iiultii.tr' mxl Kndotral luclfpcn-tlciu-- r.

We alluded, some days ago to the policy a- -

doptixl ami rigidly prosecuted liy tireat Hritain
towards this country while it was in a state of
colonial dependence upon licr. The chief ob-jr- rl

of England then, as now, was to preserve
her foreign possessions as markets (of her man-iriii-

tires ; and for this end a'i ut'oinpt alhniiiu
umi.ulacturts in her colonics were ;t.v:iiiaed
and Mispressed.

As early as It!!)!), the I'.. .'i.-i- i IJm-- . nt Cum-iuoi- k

declared ' that the indict; A

her colonies, of Amcr.ia toUs--
n thtir i!i jion:hncc upon Great UntHiu."

'J'he woollen manufacture was at tliat pxriod
the most inifHrtatit of all the branches of manu-

facturing industry, the 'use of cotton being
comparatively limited. In 17111, a law 'as
passed by parliament, "thut no wool, yum, or
woollen inunutauturesof their American planta-
tions should be bhipped there, or even laded, in
order to bo 1ransiurted from theuee to any
place whatever."

In T.i, a report appeand from 'the Tendon
Hoard of Trade, in compliance with a legislative
rcipiisitien, in which the following pnsMij.e oc-

curred: "In New Ijiglund, New Vork,
Rhode Island, 'Pennsylvania nd Ma-ryln-

they h'tvc fullcn into the virtitfurfurr
of wmillni. It is to be w that some

may be fallen upon, to direct thoughts
from undertakings of tliis nature; eo tntlch the
iiiore, liccause thene manufactures 'in process of
tone, mny be carried on in .Teater dt'roe, un-

less on rarhjslop f,r jul to thtir jtrog rrss."
In I7:!l coiiipliiiulij were made to 7.arJiamcnt

by the hatter ol that tome of the
rohmi.-t- s were engaired in the manu-

facture of wool Art. An uct of parliament
tcdldwed not long afterwards "to prevent the

of hats out of any ot his majesty's
iiilutiics or plantations in Amerca, nnd to re-

strain the number ol apprentices t.i!;on by the
Jiat-iuake- in the said colnves or.n'.antations,
iuhI for tiie better encmtrugitig the making of
hats in (ireat Britain!" lly this act nut only
v. as the exporti linn of hats from the colonics

"lo a lbrei;'n.H)rtprohihited, but their transpor-tittio- u

ab.o from om; Hritish-colon- to another ;

they could not "be laden upmi any horfe, curt
is oilier tarriHge, to llic intent or purxe to-b-

exported, tronsntirtod, BKiiHsed-olV- , Ac, and no
purron was ullitwed to make liats unlers he-ha-

eerved nn iippreiiticeship ol'beven years, nor
could he have more than two apprentices ut

'

r.rtv-un- t'me."
Similar nfls 'of restriction were pas?f-- to j

discourage oilier kinds of manufacture. l.ord
f 'iiatii.vii di elared in I'urliuinent that the Brit-

ish eoloni.-t- s in North America ought not to he

allowed to uiiiuutiicture ettn a nail foru knrse-ttio- e.

The first woollen manufactory in the L nited
Slater was e.tahli: lied in 17!K), about seven
years alter the clc of the Iievulutiouury Avar.

I'resideut A'hingtoii delivered his inaiigtmil
address in u i nit of broad cloih from this factory,
which was lo ited at ilartf.ird, (.'oiinectieut.

t)ue great remit of the war of inde-iidciic-

wustolre-- j the American , uple !i ,m the
.iMiutlinents of the linlifii

on this very fubjtet of do-nt-- ui.ii.nCu tore;.
At the orgamdiion of tiie .jrnvi-rmi- i' nt under
W'amiinuion, tlie-polij- j Amer-
ican industry was es'ubli.-li'.- d ; yet r.i.U was
the proi-tratin- of it i'.e c!om? of a
Jong war, and mii h the hv" N :ef ii jiei.iicr.ee
tottered by the controlling inr4ieiice of lirrai
Uriluui durui' our cuSotnul relations, tliat le.t

.slow progress was made li r man) vctirs. I lie
, .wars in hitrepe, beginning with the I iciic

revolution and a. ......t.g through a ,ong pe- -

nod, gavetuch advantages to our pi epic by

throwing U vast cull) lliglrudc into tl.i 11 hands,

and creating a foreign deinuud fur agricultural
prudiKlions, lhu the inducements to embark
largely in niaiitrlacturing enterprises were not
tn Urong as they would have buen tinder other

ircumttaiices.

The wnr of Hl'l between the United State
and (treat liritain coiniellcda resort lo domes-

tic iniiuunietureM in this country. Many estab-
lishments rose j but the duration of the war was
too brief to allow them to become firmly fixed.
l:Hn the return of pence, the large importations
(fl!, itisli goods that immediately took place
proved ruinous to iiiot,t of our manufacturing
establishments.

The tarilfof 110 was intended to give per-

manency to our policy on this important subject.
The necessity of givinij security and Kteadiness
to domestic industry was deeply lelt.as a meas-

ure indispensable to the national independence.
The designs oftiruit liritain to prostrate

manufactures have been cherished
since the Revolution us decidedly as before thut
event although the inedes of carrying them
out have been and continue to be different. It
wut utlirmed by n Hiiiish statesman w ithin the
present century that the United Slates were
more valuable to (irent Rritain than they would
have foen if they had remained colonies.
The reason was that we were no t j.ieise to
lnglaiid, ns most of her eulnnivs are. while the
rapid grow th of cirtntry under it republican go-

vernment had enlarged it capacity as mar-

ket for Rritish ninnulax.-tures- , beyond anything
that could have been expected, if the 'colonial
system had continued.

It is a matter of regret that there sIimM be
H)litical men in the country willing and anxieus

to bring us back again into something like a'co--

lonial dependence iihhi England. The policy
of low duties oil fort ign niauufactures will do
it, if it istdoptedj the Rritish manufacturers tic- - j

sire nothifig better. They will not hesitate to J

ship at a loss, if by such means they can hope
tr break down our domcMiec.-tahlishuient-s; for i

such has been tlreir course repeutetHy. j

Btit the time has now come when a firm ami
decided stand is tobc taken in behalfofour own
industry and native resources, Mv. J:trt:uso.N
once said he couid tiliin-vb- t wi.sh that an ocean
of fire rolled between tia and With-
out desiring sneh utter isolation, wc nay all
wish to fee this Republic, strongly planted on a
foundation of its dw'n, and Telying on Us own
industry and its 'own resources, as its sure and
main dependence, liultitnnre Amvricttu.

Krlrluutlvr Jntlce oftlie IimIIau.
An event took place at l'rarieDu :hkn, last

week whichstrongly mark-- j t!ie savage charac-
ter. Tw'o hid inns of the Winnebiigo tvatkn,
qtmrrel led, upon which one ttabbtnl the other
to the lieart ; he nmdc almo.-- t snpcrhutimn f--

j

flirts tocscape, but the nHnnent his pur.-ue-rs

touched htm fie surrendered arwl walk'.- -l back,
and seated hiu.s.'lf upon the dead body .without
once attempting to escape. 'J'he relatives ofi
the dead Indian placed him upon the body, when
several gentlemen interlered in behalf of the
captrve, and requested that I to might be ll.r.v-c- d

to go, because he was ik to much in fault
as llie other. They were answered, that if
"white men" would pay hftcen dollars to the
mother of the deceased, he might go, otlre-Tvr;- ;

he lucst die. This nondilion not being chjiii-plied

with, he was doomed. Duiing this
the suvuge sut upon the lxdy of his

foe, smoking his pipe, .perfectly ilidtllerent us
to the issue, uud when told he must die, he dc--
hbcralely removed his pipe, giv ing the usual

Ugh-'!- 'His execiftioner then stenpod bohind
him, nnd with a single blow of the hatchet,
severed the right arm at the shoulder : h,kui
this the Indian resumed his pipe, and began lo
smoke as if nothing 'had happened : in a short
lime the executioner, w ith a blow, severed the
letl arm. The Indian still 'retained his up-

right not a nmsclc of his face chang-
ing ; a third blow across the small of 'the buck
brought ti i 11) to the ground ; even then his coun-

tenance wore the tame cold, serene and stoic
impression. lie was however, soon cut in
pieces-b- tlie relatives if tho dead limn. This
wua an instance of lndiun retribution mid

SHvafre fortitude. JJubmjuc Jljjniss.

Two IIiummkuh DiiovvM.t). Two brothers
named James and Alexander Sudney, one a
pastregcr ai.d ths ether a hand on Uiard the
fteiui!i:-'0:itaro,e.i- i llie ( )luo. river, had a juar- - '

rel, ov,-it.- lo one rf them boing iitloxieated,
The drunken htotlicr, allur the alliiir ceased, J

deliberately jumped overlmard. Atituial feel- - J

ieg of course pneupted the other to his rescue, j

lie acordtngly plongcid into Lhe river, to save '

his briitlier, v. lion titter inueli struggling, dsith '

.sum: ton watery gruve. 'Jims we have a les-- I
son in liingur.ge not to b.i iiiisuiiderstood.-o- the
dread fii I consequences of inteiiiporauee. I

j
Ex President Van lIcurN, accompanied by

'

j Mr l'Aii nn:, left 'Mobile on the lOtii instant
for f.'evv ')r!e!ins, after having s;ent several
day.-i- :, Mobile, during which time personal ci-

vil,
'

lien v. ert rod to him by muny of its citi-

zens, without respect to The KegisVr
ttate- lli.tl'le.- is toTeini'.in ulsi'il a weekal New

j Orleans, end will prut etd thence to Kentucky
;

whore he will by invitation visit Mr. Clay, ut
:iud iiliervvarils Cen. .l.vrksoN t the

111 imituoe. ftl. lull 1 1 ifft (lie;-- .

'

l.iKi 1 1. in JSkvv ohk. I'he Courier and
I.i .jiiio 1 M.Mi lb ,1 l,r,ie.,il ...

11111, (tniii, 1, aiula.it '
., .. ,

'"' Diparni, ei:l, is cnj;aid 111 j.nll.Dg
Ihe bmlor ,1 .v.w Voik in a piefei stale ef lie- - :

, ,,.,,, , dor;B ,he.u, w,ek ,IlouIlll.j At J

j ,(f , ,, , j i(i lh(. ,,gfelll fulll,M1iUil- j

I,, sad.l-.l-ili- ai i , very tew dvs ihero wit! be!
j mouuud ot and on liovemor's and

Kllis' bl 11..U Uj WanU of 1'uur Hundred pieces of j

he ivy t irdur.ee,-eon- 1. tiny uf ti', :Ws uJ 42's.
I he woik mi JlnUw't Island (TotsT Wuou) are
1111J1 ir .uig (hotouih repair.

Tlie Trial of llnliiim.
The trial of A. VV, Holmes at Philadelphia for

rrmnMmigliier for throwing overboard, from the
long Imai of tUethip Wdli.im lirown, Francis Aa-ki-

was concluded on Saturday, alter occupying
nix days. The testimony ws that of prisoiin on
Ixaid. It rcUlili bed (hut the abip mrurk an ice
bcrs in the n!ht of April t!ih; thiily three of
those on bo rd col into the lonn-hoa- l. Hubneii
the priconrr made coruudcratile t lf.irt 10 get a tick
i;iil inlo the hout and gave her his rrnvnt and
tri.us. is l. wrtp aU nit her fed. Thn Captain,
who went into ( fie jolly boat, kept alongside the
lonii-lio- until inornioir, look all Iho names ol
iliose on ho.ud nnd R ive ilipm a comp iss and chart.
On his leaving llie m Me n od to him, Ca t tin
we'll luvp t- draw loin;' the Captain nplii-d.-- l

know what ynu tie an ; I don'i vv ml lo hp,,r in re

al out it.' It r.iii'iej n food de;il in ul i lie li.j.it Laxl

lo he coi.li.iu illy l lileil ee.t. U hen lite next night
Cuihe llic sea hemoie c ilfsi ; then' w .8 plenty ,f

room in the Iki, nnd none i.f those on lioaid were
Iro.fti or N,,me one eritd out thut
(lie In'at nus k 14 -- tie 111 , to unid, 'we inii-- t o

lo vverk ibis w,nk won't do' and "Ceil com.
menrril the li rrddi" of throwing the pH:-- -i

int the deep. Of this one of llie survivors,
Mary (3mr, g;vps the fallowing account :

Can'l l wlio vv.is thrown ovi r Unlit ihey

raine lo I'mi.k Askins: the huilors came to lino :

he sdid to them 'I'll iV'l g ou', you know I work
well all llie tinif. ; I'll wvwk like a man till ni..rn- -

tug, and do what I can to kn pthe twiat clear of
water; t have five suvcuign, innl I'll c,ie it for

my Nletill morning, and when morning cuius, if

''H' ",',P we will cast l.itn nml I'll ro
0,l, "kt" " ,lla" fi 11 's "'v ,lir" ' l'ul ,,,,! om

1 e''1 " sf"ll,i'" " f, w w"'d i Mis.Kdgar ;

Mr"' Mr- - K '',;' Cil"'1 y,m omi tlung
f"r ""' ;' mj,,t! tl,al 1 c'a d nuir
ih,rt ,,,rv l"u llim

M'". ''"yin-R-s- t siau-r- was crying ubotii him;
Oh,' s.iys lie, 'd.in'i pill out my hr.ilher if you

put him ou!, iil me nut, loo, I'm .villing to die
the deuth M'n-.- v lint ikvu't p in me 'iimlmy
brother i" idimcdi ilely tliey I lid buld ou her and
ihr. vv her nut af'iT him.

Tin re va" J.n-- e s m, M111r.1v llnluies ami
Cli.ol.y Snii'h, I'tit vthich of the f, m r it wis llnit
llirew Akins oM-ili- . aid t cai'not fy ; they all
c itctie.l him and drat'crrd bini ; when ll,ey 'iit
ov, tM 'ty. i; len, tl otVr siter wasCTving;
ibey ca'ctn-- Imld ol Kilen.aud vvh 11 they ti.id ia-k-

Iipi up, "Oli." say a tlie, ' djiit it ne ott
iiiiknl, n'l I rrtpiest is lo (jive trie my jimnlle;"
s.me of the sailois lifted 110 a one! bin g and ibrew
hi after hi r, I'Ut 11 w as nut hrr mantle ; 1 heard
t!h nK'ii Coiiliu sav, "Ilnlim-s- . dear Vou won't rut
me ove,'"l'knie,n tny be, "vim most go,"
and rmini'iKately he lai.l hold of bun; I said to

lb linos, "Holmes pare bis life, be is all thut Te-

nia ns nut of uTiecn of Willi .m I.id,loir family."
He I fied him tip and put him over, nnd us he

went iimn I heard the phinj-e- ; I heard him rrying
and prnyine, "the l,ord have merry oil Ine ;" I

saw no one assisting Hohnes ; there were sixteen
ll.ruwii ; a shint iimo ef er dsvtihl ui
Weibiesday I heard a tnan cry out that ibey saw
the m int of n vea-ie-l - lin y took an oar and a shawl
thai Inloiifced to 1110 lor a foig; I don't know bow
iang ;t n, hut as Minn u the vessel none to u

the coiluin pill ladders down the ntc of llic ves-

sel and look u-- i up ou deck ; 1 beard thai lime
tl'i'','",,,c the vessel ; there i

was one thrown over, I don'i knew his uuoie, but
KhoiK-- looked nl the man who tlrrew him eer
and said, t(h, crin I ! eiucl V

The for the tit fi'ace related merely to
the manner in v hit h the throA lug overbourd was
accnmplinhi d ; there were no v.iriaiions of any

(iioige M. Tla'la-- , E-q- ., nil. I V III.

Meredilh, the District Altoimy, 'conducted the
cause fir llie I'roseiini hi, nnd Messrs. t

and David J'liol lirown lor the Deft nee. The
charge of Uuilge 1!. Id win was full and lurid. nTi.l

the Jury, afn r along absence, came in with a ver-

dict ol ( a 1.1 r I im 'to the mi rcy

of ihe "Coin I. .V. Y. V'rihune.

Inlrirallii!( fioin Fliirlsu,
An nf llie I'. !S. Aimy in Klmida, who

left Ihe Territory on the 1 flit iiistjnl, iiifuriu-- t the
editor of the avain.sli Kepubhcjii that llu-i- are
lint probably mine, en a fair Csliin itf, lli hi ninety
H'urrLir' ft in iho rl'erntory of l'lorida. A por
lion of lln lie, eo-le- cmi Juius and the l'nifii't,
ure now 111 ihe Everglade the t umler llaHerlt
Tui'tntrje' nod a (.'ink "thief, Ottaku, wlinse
name flow, fir the fir, I tun , we believe, s p, t red
upon the'mililary anu ils lire al (iretent in the ttove
nl the II trhlucHtxhe, Col. W0I1111 hui l nued
the inii-- t jinlic on-- , ait ek upon this siionh ilil ,,

die em my, and the 1Mb of Apiil was the day fixed

upni for the us.ault, whri h will be male lv six
ililleieiit CoIuiiiiis of troops, w ho will 'contoti iate
from u- - many d.llen nl diree'.ious. j

The siihi-liiic- I her. lore, n'l ihe whole neve re.
H...I .hit. v 1'i.iin ll.tf --4,1.1 .if id itmt l...ii o 1., t

ire vury nrar a conclusion, luch I the iiu;.ie-siii- n

unions iin- - i.lli. cr. ol the Army now in the
field, ..11J . n,iuioii, hich is infill- - slow to dc.
cide lhn ill it of those eoiigeil in the conflict, "Mil

soon ur ive nt the cout lusiori ihul there is not much
remaining lo be done ill Tlorida ill the wy of
hoslei ies.

ll was ijiii'e sickly amorj tint lro.'s at Fort
. In ronseqitpiire iheiecf the otlicrs had

sent iheii I'miiilies lo Tul ilka, Bud 1..- - troops, with
llic cxci ptimi of a small guard, were to tall bdi'k

r iiilii fir in Post to an a 'jao-n- t pine
'I he prevailing disease ii fever and ajue.

Halt. Amirittui.

I.oltsl fioin Alilts.
We have n 1 ivi-'- , I y ll.c (it-nt- man, advices

from ihe ina-- l of Alm a lo the Sis', id March.
S e b aJn 'h i in '.he Inttit end of Pel ruary, H.

H. l 's .chr. Pa.".t..l....n w.x.t a.hore al Ca, Koxo,

ai d vvh l.--i iu (lai pK.bcsiiii-nt- . the wai tueked
by the natives, the wild Fdluk, which ended in

somewhat of fight. The crew of the echooni rof
wr sucindvd in whipping ihcFallutks, k liing a

Rood many of lliem, and Inking about twenty
prisoners, all of whom wpre carried to the Rivei
(aniliij in the schooner ; which (ot oil shore soon
after the fiht.

It is not expected by m my that the Mrndiana
taken hence in the Gentlemen will remain long
civil ted' The savage is in them, nnd all the

in the world can't get it out of them.
Nothing but hard work ou a plantation will do.

THE AMERICAN.
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Tiik Mt.niCAi. T.taatnr. The ninth numhrr
of ibis valuable peiindicnl, edited by Itnbley Dun
tiltson, M. I) , has lieen It ia a wink
that outfit lo he in the hands of phytic an.

OCjT Tub Siomal The uliscription price of this
spir nil hub shift his been reduced to 1 tier an- -

v.

nuiii, payaiileiu advance. The Signal h well con-duc- lt
01

d, and ably advoci'.cs'tlic ct.ums of Cul. I!- M.
Jubnsuii for the Presidency.

Q'j- - F.NCAvirMrT. There is to be a military
ne.iMimriit hear Danville, on the 21th of May.

Ananftemcnls havelioen made to provide ten's and
oilier camp njiuoagc, and a numln-- r of vofunteei
coips have aheady signified their iiiteuiion to be
present. Those companies who may wih to join
the encampment, arc reiptt'stoj to infoim iho com-

mittee of invitation as soon as pontile.

Oj A brrnch has oecurml in the North Ursnrb
('anal, a few miles from lierwkk, which w ill inter-

rupt the ti.ivigatinn Kinie days.

Q'r VsiTf.n ."tts l.o. Wc learn from
the Wtediingliiii papers Chat nliers have been made
Intake pari if the loan ut jur, J on :hrwise
favoiahfu terni!.

Oj" The llritit!h Sleainhip liiilt.iiinia nriived al
Host on on the 2 1st Inst. The aic unt of the dc
slrnctinti if the llri ish troops in AlVchdiii-la- n is

c 11 fn nieil. The riuniticr sai l to have ieri-he- d is
variou-l- y slated from rit to Im llioiisand. !She

.b.l.igs no other new, of importance, odrer than that I

received ly the Great Western.

Johiuon Mt'itine.
The l;i- -t Danville Inti IligeiieT ronliuns ihe'pro-cecdmg- s

of a I irge and enlhusiustie me, ling r.f the
of Cltiml.ia, in favor of (Tok Hk-liir- Hi,

Johson, held at D.mvilts on the tS;h tn-- A num-
ber nf racy and pointed resolutions were adopted.
There is a bloodb-s- s war going on in lhat county
between the friends of and Johnson, and
each aTty 1 vpvile as arrive, slid withal as serious,
as "if ttie Star of lire North was to decide the next
Presideuli d coiilest. When our pugnacious neigh-

bors have definitively friths! the matter, if ihey
will be kind enough lo inform us "which way iho

haHle went," we will endeavor to gel up a mce- -

ting in rld Northumberland, to celebrate the tin-- I

daunted valor of the victorc.

Kliudc 1 s I it lid.

The elirt ion under Ihe miik't cnistimiion took

place on Moml.y ihe tSth inut. (In the Wedncs
day following, the el.ctioli lor Stale ofliiers under
the old charter was held. Al ihe former there were
upwards of tiOO v.nes polled, and at the Idtler up-

wards of 7,000. Thus the mailer stood at the lust
dales. There seemed to be hot J tie Mtprelreusion
of violence bctwiK-- tbo two parti, s, and it is the
impression that llie will be sutllcd
i'iy- -

Jamrs Biirliaiinu ami llir Tariff.
We aie pleased to find the following remarks in

a speech mode in the Senate by Mr. Ituchanan, on
the 7lh ins!., on Mr. Walkor's aiiipiulmenl to the
T.onii Pill. All that the friends of Domestic Indus-

try Hfk, is thut the leveuue from imports should be
solt'u-ieii- t to supfiort the administration of the d'o
vernineiit, und gradually rxtiugilish the existing
ib bt. In raising this revenue, however, they de-

sire "a just discrimination in lavor of the great in-

terests of the country iu agriculture, its 'manufac-

ture and its comincrc.'."

Some (ilthc advocates of a l.i''h protective
tarill throughout the country desire that we
should give away the lanes in order to create
iho necessity for imiKisiinr hteher duties on im- -

I

imris. Sir, l am not in liivor ol a h;gh pnitrc-
live tarill. I am not in tuvor ot raising more j

revenue from unMrts ihaii is necessary to sup-
port the Ailmiutstratioiiof the'liovernmeiit, and
gradually the existing debt. In rai-sin- g

thts revenue, however, I would make, so
tit r us tiiv vote or my voice nitty have any influ
ence, a disfriininaiinti it moderate and just
discrimination, in firor-o- the great interest ofl
the country its agriculture Its manufactures
and iiscomiiinree. I do not wish now to anti-
cipate what I itltend tosiy ujion thc taritf ipjes-tin- n

; but thus much I shall'declare, that in rai-

sing revenue, 1 would utlord inciilunt.-t-l encour-
agement und .protection lo those great interests
w hich will renibir us independent of loretgn ita-tio-

tor articles of indispcnsible necessity, both
in peace and war. To impose a tariff merely
for the Fake id' pm'ertioii to tiiuke this the
principal instead of-tii- c incident, would in my
epiuinn, not only be unwise, hut might be de-

structive to the very interests sought to be pro-
tected, i hope, ere long, to have nn npportu- -

inly of expressing my uimuuiis at kvigih upon I

this important subject "

OTJ' 1 lie fcu.Ui'tiiuia Advocate, Havre c
(irate, says :

"Ilusinrss abut ihe li isin ,Uh brrn r.ni Ivc -
'

ly this week am! isd;,,!y increa,ng. I),,
the past week ending tins 1,ioriiiiitrrovpiitri--
boats have been low ,.(i o l,l,.l:.i,."ii,h;a
with wheat, !umlM-r- . flour, iron, bark,A.c. five
have bee u lowed 10 Ilvliimore, t arrying wheat,
flour and .wh.si.uy. Twelve have U'en unload-
ed und tctfiitpped by our merchants here."

Title Water and Susquclinnnn Cunul Cuinpauien.
Jamci Hepliurn, Esq., Presidant of these compa-

nies, has mmle report to the fiovernor nf Maryland,
in which he stales thnt deeds of trust have been exe-

cuted by the companies, to s cure an equitable ap-

portionment of the net revenu. s of (he canal among
thu crediiots, Riving preference to the interest due
lo the estate of Maryland, and lo those individuals It
who h id rtti-'e- money at periods when it was in-

dispensable to the progress and security of the woik,
and without any other connide'nlion than its ad-

vancement, anJ llie benefit of the genciul creditors
and stockholder.

The Deeds of Trust contain further prn'viaions
authorizing the creditors of the company to ex-

change and convert the evidences of debt which
they now hold against the company into bonds
payable Jan 1, Its 17, to include the interest duo at
the time of c nvcr-io- and requiring the convcr- -

on to lie niade within one vcar f,otn the dale of
iho lustrum nt The instruments further provide,
that ufler paying the inter, at lo the State of Mary.
land, and the preferred debts, thai the surplus of
icvenue fhill be paid to the general creditors in pro-

portion 10 iho amount of their respective claims,
including the claims wh-c- shall be converted into
bonds as above described. It further reserves to the
company the right to fund the debts due by them,

to raise by way of mortage or otherwise, a per-mai-

nt loan for lie ir payment.
The Itepo'rt further states:
"The Companies arc without present fund?,

anil their only resource is, of course, in the
tolls ol (he Canal : and in the credit to w hich
they tnTty bo deemed eiitrttnl as owners ol a
werk yielding a certain itunual income. If 11

were already certainly established by actual re-
sults, that the annual revenue from tolls will
be fully adequate to piy tlrtj annual interest to
the Slate, the annual interest ofl tire other debts,
and all U10 expenses connected with the man-
agement of the Canal, the debts would be dee-
med by all tube abundantly secure; and

the actual payment f those debts may
thereby be deferred, any arrangement must be
deemed desirable, winch will prtiduce these re-
sults. The President and 1 brer tors fully be-i- n

vc that in n very few years the annual roe-nti- e

from tolls will lw more than Miflicienl to
insure these nult3. The tolls fir the lirM
year were very limited in din-suit- , mid did riA
much exceed the .uin of "Itl.tKM. 'J'he tolls of j

the present year have exceeded tlin.-- e i.f tin- -
'

last aiiont .villi I llll I l!,,t u I, ,. u Iu n I,,,;, iiiii-tiuj- r i

reinarked the fv'avigatjon hitherto has been
Ireipiently interrupted by lircudics in the banks
of tlie Canal, and persons have naturally pre-li'rr-

to ctrntinuo their fortner channels ofcom-
munication, until the banks hould be tisind to
linl-- lu,. u, m (,t,u,.t i.t.i ,...1 .nil ...cIm..vvippiKiutiivH aou viiiiti tv
t ), R.r (rf,nt cl)UsestJ. rre.rl
01 tratic ami tne conseritient Jmuti-- suim les. as!
yet, from the Coal and Iron reoions of the Sus
quehanna Valley, and the unfinished condition

t some of the connecting links, between the
Vot regroits and he lijics ol'Canal Navigatkin,
have 'concurred, wflh othet things, to elfect,
most sensibly the revenues from tolls. Hut now
iJ".". the Ca.tl is known to he in perfect order,
it is brdievtHl that the bu.inescf ihe next sea-
son will commence r.uder auspices far more fa-

vorable ; "and tlht in tho course of a few years,
the tolls will have so far increased as to y ield a
steady annual revenoe at least three or tour
times as great as the rccctp'.s of tlie jiresnt
yefir."

The foRowing general statement is npended to
the Report. It seems to us very singular lhat the
small nnd post notes should be pl.ic. d on the credit
side, of ib acc .utrt, whrf a large amount oi" the-- e

notes are in I'lio hands of individual unredeemed,
and the companies icCu e to take them in p iy nn ut
of trrlls.

(ientrat Stutrvirttl rrf Acrouulx, Suxriii1ianiia
nnd Ttil.i: ut(T L'unal i'ompanii .
Dp.

CiMf ofConstruction. This account embraces
al! payments made to Jan. J, br

reriairrngand cotnluctinsr the Coin-pan- y'

works it beinjr credited with llie
tolls received 3,112.734 30

CoHMtliglt CoMU.TUOl.
ttostofen cling Dam
Outlet l.iM-k- ,

ptir--
cha-s- of Tow IJ. uls,
cVc. foini'iig the con-

nexion wiili 'the
works of Coi.etKa

iavigatisn Conipa- -
ny lfi4.H77 li

Ileal Estate. 2S.719 !)
Damaged, including

Counsel fee 50,129 f3
Cunul limit (llarris- -

buig) 1 (HI C1
-- 3.I3N.402 71

Maiyl.nd Siisq. Canul
purchase. 120,100 05

Ollice expenses an.!
pay of ollicers, a--
gents, collect jrs, Vc.
IK 1 1 1..VJ3 00

lb paiis, jiay of Lotk
Ke-per- , 6cc. 1,H!M 4!l

UUB " l'l,"l'"', ,'" " 49
"" d

Siertinir ftiiini. 100,000 00
blocks and stiiuby "ba-

lances due the Com- -
psny. 40,fi35, 20

1 10 035 ?!l

3,702,022 52
Cr.

Capital Sioi'k paid in 1. 150,7 S5 00
Honda issued, I M I 80 OHO 00

1 s-- 112.231 l 7
IS 4 1 323.500 00
isto ' IM.257 25
lf7 '13.738 70

I.onn from the Stale of 013,71(1 (H
Maty land, 1,0110,000 00

Scrip issued Jan. V,

fHiO, at 12 month 14,157 20
Do. Jan. 1, 1S41, at ti

and 12 mouth 12,802 00
T.7.259 20

Dili." pay ihle 31 l,05ti Sb
Small notes (51 ?2 3

1M.254 CIO

Post Notes .10 and
f 100) 5:,;,-im-

Da. (vvriltnO Jan. I,
.1.1 I'lMf.-- . ih,8r :it

5,257 3.
Doe i issoid Jan.

1, l4l, iiibcmsWo
. ..r 11 20,000 00

Su.uf.v due i.y

mo Co.np'iiy 10.561, 07

3,702,922 62
Susiuehaii(ia Canal office,

PlnUdilphia, Mauh 31st, 1m12.

The Ciranl Tank
The Committe of Investigation made their re.

port to meeting of the stockholders on the 23J
mat., from which it appears that
'The nominal capital of the oank is

one hundred thousand shares, at

J5.000.000 00
holds of ita owu stock, at par, 31,- -

172 shares. 1,708,1100 00

Leaving its artu il capital only f 3,291,400 00
When the hank closed ou the 27ih

of January lust, ita assets, delus-

ive of its on stock were, 4,700,000 00
Its liabilj.ies, exclusive of those to its

stockholders, appear to have been 1,432 092 00

3,266,308 00
So rhat, if all the assets were available at tho

price they cost ihe bink, ihey would still be insuf-fic- i.

nt to meet its liabilities to the public, and return
to the stockholder tho pai Value of their stock.

llnl as it is certain that, even under the most
skilful an I judicious nnnHgerneiit, an immense loss

must he sust iiticd in realizing fioin such a masi of
depreciated assets as those held by Ihe bank, rather
than attempt to estimate its magnitude, it is deemed
expedient .o submit lo ihe stockholders a con-

densed statement of the prominent items upon
w hich it must aree, to the end that they may judge
for thcm-elv- e of tin' probable Value of the securi-ti- i

s upon w hich they must rely Tor the pay meet of
the remaining liiiliililics of the bank.

On the Uth ol February, when this Committee
coii'iinc need its l ibnis, ihe assets of the hank con-

sisted i f the billowing items, aa jer tlstemcnt :

lii Is discounted, 1718 073 4

Sundry Stiiiks and Loans, ?,1 07,726 00
Uills rcceiv: hle, 100,017 73
Due from Citv Hanks 2,122 71
Real listsle, 1G5.SG4 43
Cnmmerci d and Kailtoad Dank of

Viiksluirg. 372,022 57
A o r ii till ni II mfc nf Mississippt, .ir,6i7 53
Pla'itir' liank .Nardil i. 14,522 11
Due from tandry IS auks and Corima

tions, 23512 07

f.",r'G0,,!-U- 76
111 i.i. nisi nt Ttii.

' ruler this bead, in the statement, is

inc'uthd what is denominated ac-

tive MIIh fa, Mining to 914 555 00
And Islls lying over, about 1 433.518 00

f 1,718.073 ill

Many 'nf the adive Ulls hate, nd others pro-

bably will be paid nt maturity; some hive breii
paid in part at'-- renewed for the balance, while
others will he over and probil ly be lot.

The bills lying over.or debt, amount
ing to 1,433,518 dolt's, e; ma fc of of loa is sc.
cured on various nearly all of which are
greatly depreciated, and, if forced into th-- ; maiki-- t

at prisent would yield scare ly nny thing.
M XDRV STOCKS AND LOANS.

This Isrge hem of H, 1 07,720 dollars, consists of
A vs-- i uuinU-- r if large loaoc, bused upon an end-

less variety of stieks, bonds anil mortgages
wh ch arc about 81H,000 of Stoniogton

Railr. ad ootids and &t icks about ffl00,000 of
North Ann rV an Tru-- t (.'ompany's bonds ; f440.
tKOid PiTinsylvann Five Per Cent stock; with a

proportion of Memphis 3ank of Tcisucsse, (iraiid
(iulf. and a variety of other stocks, iu sma ler

; also, under this hcail, is $1,.
70 f.U0 (X t'irard Honk slock."

From the wholo slatein.-iv- t there i,j no dou' t but
that the note hcldi-r- will be fuMy piid, but whethet
the stockiiThlorH willreceive anything, must d

upon Ihe amount which' can be realised from
the depreciated stocks which the bank holds,

liiirst .fumi Texas.

News from Tcnus up to the 12th inst. "has been
received. Theie lias lieen no fighting by hind.
Com. MoCie liu luken Iwo Mexican Schooners la- -

den with salt, in sight of Vera Cruz ; ihe Mexicans

made lit lie though provided with a largo
schooner mount ng Paixhan guns. Yucatan has
pr, nip ly paid her stipulated amount lo the Texian
Navy. J.etteis from Ttonpico to tbeClst ultimo
say that preparations are in constant progress there
for the war apainst Texas. The quo- -j

tas of interiiational del it have lieen suspended, the
! resources ol the country carefully 'husbanded, and

the Custom House fund at Matalamoros aj phed t

the auppoitef Ihe army. If all (hec fail it is said
Santa Ana will lay violent hands on the property of
ihe church. 'Col. Kinney, a Texian ollWer, is
sfc;d to have accepted the terms of Arista's procla- -

illH THk A V EHIl XI.

:llrintlc liisiffl(ir.
1 am pleased to find that the prospects of elect-

ing Cspt. Win. 11. Kase to the ollice of Brigade
Inspector i si Haltering. Ho is an active and ic

young ellicer, well acijuaiuled with niileary
tsrtics, and in every respect ipulilied for live sialion.
In our ucigtdiothood, wheie he is wall known, ha
will receive almost a unanimous .vole, audi hope
he may be supported generally 111 othet batlallnxis..

SIIAMOKIN.

it i. t i n ( m i ; mahket,
Officti.f lit IIaltimori; .Muv April A;6.

FI.OL K.. A nle u" aoO bhl.iufonehaima t

n till wiili intcrt a.ldid. al small
al fO 75 ct,h.

iKAiy. A sale of veiy prime Pennsylvania
ted wiu made lo day at ?l,3 fur shipment, and
another cargo of prime Pt nnsv Ivania at f 1 30.
fs.ili s nf white Corn at f5 a 56 els. and of

yellow at 5t. a CO cl. The last salt of Rye were
al P5 ct. !t ia n.:vv wanted and would bring ;i

advance. We ijui-t- Oats at 40 a i2 tu, for M.I ,

and 3s a 10 c's. fir Virginia.

VHKt:.V. The demand is limited and sales
W't- ipioie hhd-- . al 1 cenls. and I'i'b.

at 20 cts. The wagon j rice of bbl, 10 els. exe'u-sivs- -

of the tiaiu-l-


